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of the young mun. Tis is mucb), but more
ia te bu desired.,

"lOn the last Sunday in February I endea-
voured"to unfold the solemii tuths eontained
in Isaialb, chap. liii. M1' %wrds ivere beard
with rapt atttntion, and at the close one
warm-hearted youtii said: 'But do not you,
our teacher, by your noble w'ords) alse in a
real sense take away our sins> and therefore
deserve our homage V. My aiis-%er te this
wvas, 'I.No-tlie feeling.whieh prompts sueli a
suggestion la a natural ene, and priests in al
agea (those cf India included) have bek-xi only
tee willing' to encourage it. Butl1am a
sinner inyseif, andi need my own sins taken
away. If my teaching proves hç,-pftil te yen
it is simply becauise I try te speak the words
cf God; te Hum there 'fore us the glory due,
aad net te, me. If yen let me see that you
are grateful te me, it is enougli.' The young
mnen did flot need te speak their gratitude
that day. Their eyes were lllled witli it as,
one by one, they bade me fare.welI

IlDuring Jast -week I centinued te enforce the
zlaims or Christ. At bat on Fiiday I was
favoured with tie largest attendance 1 had
ever iad during the session, and I took ful
advantage of the opportunity. Tie subjeets
considered were-Was Christ divine? and
Why sbeuld the Hindus prefer Cliribtiauity
te their civu religaion ? I i eceived the very
lest attention,, but 1 ivas particularly struck
with the mnanner cf one mexaber cf this class.
Ris eye neyer left me for one moment. I had

previously learned iuudirertly that he enter-
tained for me personally feelings of the
warniest affection. On thia day, however, lie
çvas evidently deeply toueied. When lie
reached bis iodgings lie was seized with a
streng desire te cerne and lay bare te me the
wiole state cf has heait, but a cempanion
dissuaded hlm. I saw hlm again on Sunday
evenlng i(last niglit), and luewaited with me
two heurs alter the ether memnbera cf tie
chass had gene. He is an adherent cf the
Bralimo Seia.j, and bas mnany diffieulties in
the way of behef, so I went o'ver them ene by
one, dwelling especially on redemptien by
Jeans Christ. To.day 1 learu that lie accepta
jesus as divine, anud likes te tbink cf Him as
the Redeemer. He lias received the by.name
"IFather" at the handa cf lis fellews, ini
imitation of the style cf the Roman Cathelie
Clîuxch. Anotier cf the students cf tic ame
chas la froni, thé same ledging, and rejoices ln
the by-name of IIDavid." I arn very hopeful
tixat the twvo may prove te be as David and
Jonathan lu frlendship and iu adherence te
the truth . They intend to be missionaxies in

any case, andi I trust wilI net be allowed ta
stop short of becoining Christian nxisînaries.
Meanwhile there is an adverse influence at
worlc iii the doinineering influepc of iii
eider student in the lodgings. IlDavid"i
lookis upon this as a persecution, and ia
determined to rcsist it ai ail banzarda, but lie
fears it inay prove too mucli for bis friend.
ln aucord with the desire of the latter thiey
retire each day to their elosat, and eacli prava
in tura for more light and guidance. WVill
we flot ail pray ivitli tliem, tl>at they iy
enjoy the full lighlt of Gond in pence?7

Mr. Edwards has been good caxougli te write
this oit for nie, as I bave beea engaged for
two hours this afternoon in meeting tlhe
religions diffieulties of the young mnen, ani
have been unable to overtake ail my correspon.
dence.-Kirk Mlission Becord.

LETTER FRObt SCOTLANTD AD flUDIA.

'ui readers w'lIl pernse Nvith pleasure
the féilowing letters, fromi our friend

i~IJMrs ]Robert J. Camaeron. Tliey rc*
Spresent the interest taken in our

Foreigiu Missionis, and may inspire
many otiers to engage in tlue good

wveik of endeavorlng to spread the knowledIge
of (God's love amoug these who ame at presxut
far beyond the control of Christian influeuces:

4 MANOR PLACE, EDINBURGH1, May 17.

DEAU MR. MýELVILLE,-l enlléose a letter
which I received froni Remonte Baneje, a
native teaclier in Calcutta, wvho is supported
by St. .Andrew's S. Sehool, New Glasgow. 1
thouglit by seuding it to you to insert in the
RuCOnD it weuld be generally rend and perbaps
stimulate other Sunday Schools to take a

de~ nterest iu the foreiga field. 1 also
send you a eopy of X-ews of Fenude Nlissions.
There la au iuteresting article in it on a "1Con-
versazione of Christian Workers," at which 1
was present, and it was a de]ightful and most
enthusiastic meeting.

The General Assembly meets lu twe days
(l9th May). It will be a publie holiday, as
the Queeu' Birtliday is te, be observe& ou that
day. Our weather is cliarmaing, quite summe>
Jike, and has been so, for two or three weeks.

We receive thse MONTHILY RECOUD legulallY,
and enjoy it muai.- The sat number was par.
tlcularly interesting.

With kiad regards te, Mrs. Melville and
yoursef lu which xny sister unites,

Yours siacerely,
S. GCx]REONý


